
Vuoi ordinare da
asporto o delivery?
Visita il nostro sito:

www.bioskitchen.com
Some foods given or sold may consist of or contain traces of allergens reported in each second dish

 the EC1169 / 2011 Regulation. The complete list of allergens can always be viewed, contact our sta� for all information on this.
Some ingredients may be purchased frozen in the absence of fresh ones.

Taggaci nelle tue foto! #bioskitchen100 %
BIOLOGICO

RISTORANTE

Crudaiola NEW
MozzaVeg * and out of the oven: rocket salad, cherry tomatoes,
chickpea hummus and fresh mushrooms - 12
(Ce - So) *lentil-based food, used as mozzarella plant based alternative

Oriente NEW
Plain pizza base, mixed salad, crispy vegetables sautéed in the 
Wok with soy and sesame seeds. Slightly spicy MayoVeg drops - 12
(Ce - So - Ss)

Messico e Nuvole NEW
Tomato sauce, caramelized onion, corn, grilled peppers and 
slightly spicy seitan chili - 13
(Ce - So - Fs)

Parmigiana NEW
Tomato and mozzarella, fried aubergines, Parmigiano Reggiano,
drops of pesto and fresh basil - 13
(Ce - La - Fs)

Parmigiana Veg NEW
Tomato and double mozzaVeg *, fried aubergines, drops of pesto
and fresh basil - 12
(Ce - Fs)*lentil-based food, used as mozzarella plant based alternative

Ortolana alla brace
Tomato sauce and seasonal vegetables 
grilled and baked in our wood-fired oven  - 11
(Ce - Ci)

Zucca Gialla
Mozzarella, baked pumpkin, 
burrata cheese and caramelised onion - 12
(Ce - La - Ci)

Regina Margherita
Homemade tomato sauce, cherry tomatoes,
fresh basil and out of the oven: bu�alo mozzarella - 9,5
(Ce - La)

LA PIZZA
The best Italian organic type 1 flours and wholemeal spelt. Long leavening dough, only top quality ingredients and the unique 
scent made by our wood-fired oven.

Luveria
Tomato and mozzarella with grilled aubergines, dry-cured ham 
and fresh stracciatella cheese - 13
(Ce - La)

Mr.Ago
Tomato sauce and out of the oven: burrata cheese,
dry-cured ham and black Peranzana olives - 14
(Ce - La)

Cotto e Bufala NEW
Mozzarella, mushrooms and out of the oven:
cooked ham and bu�alo mozzarella - 13
(Ce - La) * gluten-free, lactose-free and sugar-free cooked ham

Sfizio
Tomato and mozzarella with sausage and fresh rocket, 
stracciatella cheese and cherry tomatoes - 13
(Ce - La)

Santarcangiolese
Mozzarella, squacquerone, stewed onion, 
sausage and pecorino cheese - 13
(Ce - Ci - La)

Jack Lo Squacquerone
Mozzarella, squacquerone cheese, dry-cured ham, 
cherry tomatoes and rocket salad - 13
(Ce - La)

La Tonnara
Tomato and garlic oil, Italian preserved tuna in e.v.o. oil, 
artichokes, capers, black olives from Peranzana, oregano - 13
(Ce - Ag - Pe - Pr)

Marina
Tomato and garlic oil, with Cetara anchovy fillets.
Out of the oven: burrata cheese - 11
(Ce - Ag - La - Pe - Pr)

SIDES
Veggie Chips 
Very light and crunchy chips of seasonal vegetables and tubers. 
Serve with our special Bio's sauce - 9
(So)

Va-Là-Fél
Our must try chickpea falafel accompanied with Tzatziki sauce - 11
(So - Pr - Ci)

Tempura
Our famous seasonal vegetable fry, crispy and wrapped in a light, 
dairy-free batter. Served with agave sweet and sour sauce - 10
(Ci)

Seasoned Fries
Rustic potatoes, fried and seasoned with herb salt,
citrus peel and MayoVeg - 6
(So)

HEALTHY BOWL
Chicken NEW
Mixed salad and cherry tomatoes, cous-cous,
low temperature cooked chicken and crunchy potato chips.
Topped with mustard vinaigrette and aniseed - 14
(Ce - Se - So - Ar)

Fish NEW
Mixed salad and cherry tomatoes, steamed basmati rice, 
tuna tataki, courgette spaghetti dressed with basil pesto 
and pine nuts. Topped with homemade Mayo Veg - 15
(Pe - So - Ss)

Protein NEW
Mixed salad and cherry tomatoes, steamed basmati rice,
baked sweet potato and bites of our special grain and legume 
burger. Topped with homemade Bio's sauce, slightly spicy - 13
(Ce - Ci - So)

Tofu NEW
Mixed salad and cherry tomatoes, steamed basmati rice, grilled 
tofu, wok sautéed vegetables and hemp seeds.
Topped with soy and citrus dressing - 14
(So - Ss)

Seitan NEW
Mixed salad and cherry tomatoes, cucumber salad with olives and 
almonds, quinoa, seitan sautéed with zucchini and carrots,
sesame seeds - 14 
(Ce - So - Ci - Fs)

Round pizza: wholemeal spelled dough supplement - 1,5 
Round pizza: supplement for variations and additional fillings - 0,5 / 5 
Plain pizza base:
Salt and rosemary- 3,5 (Ce) with tomasto drops - 4 (Ce)

with seeds - 4,5 (Ce - Ss)

Cover charge - 1.5 | All prices are expressed in Euros

PIZZA ALLA PALA 
A crunchy and highly digestible alternative to the classic pizza!

Regina Margherita
Homemade tomato sauce, cherry tomatoes,
fresh basil and out of the oven: bu�alo mozzarella - 11
(Ce - La)

Acciughe, pomodoro e origano
Tomato and garlic oil, chunks of fresh tomato,
Cetara anchovy fillets Cetara and oregagno  - 11
(Ce - Pe)

Crudo e burrata
Tomato and mozzarella, dry-cured ham 
and fresh burrata cheesee - 14
(Ce - La)

Cotto, stracciatella e funghi 
Mozzarella, mushrooms and out of the oven:
cooked ham and stracciatella cheese - 14
(Ce - La) * gluten-free, lactose-free and sugar-free cooked ham

Crema di zucca e verdure
Plain pizza base with pumpkin cream, rocket and juliene di
seasonal vegetables in the wok - 13
(Ce - Fs)

Hummus e Chips 
Mozzaveg*, and out of the oven: hummus,
crunchy vegetable chips and rosmarin oil - 12
(Ce - Ss) * lentil-based food, used as mozzarella plant based alternative

BURGER 
Veggie Burger
Soft bun bread, our naturally protein burger,
with legumes and vegetables, with an irresistible bite,
iceberg lettuce, tomato and caramelized red onion.
Served on the side with fries, mayoVeg and ketchup  - 13
(Ce - Ci - So)

Hamburger
Soft bun bread, iceberg lettuce, tomato, 
200gr of grilled Italian beef burger *,
semi-seasoned pecorino cheese melted on top.
Served on the side with fries, mayoVeg and ketchup - 16
* only from farms with 100% organic, natural and antibiotic free feed
(Ce - Ci - So - La)

Ruspante
Soft bun bread, iceberg lettuce, 
low temperature cooked chicken, pecorino cheese and 
caramelized red onion. Served on the side with French fries, 
MayoVeg and Ketchup - 15
(Ce - So - La)

Tataki Burger
Soft bun bread, iceberg lettuce and dried cherry tomatoes,
tuna tataki, black olives and drops of basil pesto.
Served on the side with French fries, MayoVeg and Ketchup - 16 
(Ce - Pe - So - Fs)

BIO’S SPECIAL! NEW
Traditional dishes revisited in the Bio's way: unique combinations,
vegetable ingredients and great taste!

THE GRILLED SKEWERS
Three tempeh skewers with courgettes, aubergines, beetroot,
peppers and onion. Served tropical fruits mixed salad topped 
with lemon dressing and accompanied by 
homemade BBQ sauce - 18
(So - Ci - As)

STUFFED ZUCCHINI
Courgettes with ground seitan reen, seasonal vegetables and 
bread. Baked in the oven and served with crunchy almonds and 
confit cherry tomatoes on a fresh yogurt, mint and lemon sauce - 16
(So - Ce)


